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Services ot St Johns Church aro being
heir alternately conducted by the as-

sistant rector of St Johns
Mlw Ethel Graves left last Friday for

a months visit to Miss Butler of Shep
herdtown W Va

Miss Netta Craig left last week for a
visit to relatives at Carlisle Pa and
friends In Delaware

The Missoe Anna and Martha Abbot are
tho guaat at Springs

Miss Gilbert and Mlae Wlliott will soon
leave for Wostmlnater for
month of August

and Mia Doraatt will apend the
remainder of tho summer at Westmin-
ster Md

Mrs C M Mathews and Mias Mathews
are at Hot Spring Va

Mr and Mrs Craighlll have returned
from their wedding trip and are guests
at the home of Rev and Mrs Cralghlll

Miss Mabel Bootes of Now York who
has been visiting in Virginia is now
the guest of her aunts Mrs Krledler and
tho Misses Booths

Mr and R L Mlddloton
from a trip to Old Point Comfort

and Norfolk
Miss Edna J Middioton has returned

from Atlantic City
Mr and Mrs S P Thompson and

family will August at Sea
Park N J

Rev Dr and Mra Roeobro of Virginia
will occupy the manse of the West
Street Presbyterian Church during Rev
Mr Marshalls in August

and Miss Laub left yesterday for
a th coweeks stay at Ocean City Md

Mrs William Dunkerly formerly
Joyce of Georgetown has returned from-

a visit with her motherinlaw Mrs
Dunkerly of Los Angeles Cl and Is

now at her apartments in Jhe Dudding

tonRev F B Howden was In town for a
fw days tit week

Mrs Walters of LapgUy Va Is
visiting her mother Mrs Duvall of the
Kanawha

Miss Florence Brandenberger of
N Y ia spending the summer with

cousin Mrs Fetter of Dumbarton
avenue

Miss Garrard has returned to Fort
Myer after a visit at Fort Monroe and
Gettysburg

Mr and Mrs Clarence Dawson and
family of Ch vy Chase left lest week
to spend the remainder of tho summer in
Idaho

Miss Blanch PvlkinhOHi left Tuesday
for a vacation In tile North She will
take a trip p the Hudson and spend
rome time at Lake George and Lake
Champlain

Miss Estella L Shrove of Cherrydale
and Georgetown and Mr John S Ward

quietly married 911 Wednesday in
Washington by Rev F W Johnson
They will live in Cherrydale where a
new home awaita them

Miss Eve Burr Is visiting relatives at
Herndon

Mrs Henry Simpson Mrs Blbridge John-
son of Baltimore Miss Alwarda Caacel
man Mr Blbrtdge Caaeelman Miss

Crampton and Mr Carl Cramp
ton of Somerset MISS Lucy Lee Offutt
and Miss Evelyn OfTutt of Friendship
Heights Mr Karl Klee Mr Orme

and Mr Brown will leave Saturday-
to spend tho month of August at Chesa
peakeontheCheeapeake Lewtaetta The
party will be chaperoned by Mrs Cal
manMrs Rutb Parrteh of St Louis spent
Friday as the of Mrs Waldo
Hlbbs in Georgetown Mrs Parrish te

visiting friends in Washington
In the death of Mrs Pauldlng on July

25 In her eightysecond year the com-
munity has lost a woman of remarkablo
intelligence and experience She was
born at Trieste Austria her father John
Holmes Offley being for many years
American consul at that place She came
to Washington when nine years of age
and saw the Capital grow from a village
She married Lieut Pauldfng U S N
from tho residence of her undo Gen
Mix in Georgetown and although travel-
ing to far lands with him on his tours
of duty always hoi heart turned to this
her home Her reminiscences and anec
dotes of life here in the days of the Bo
discos Madison Ridgleys Dodges Rit-
tcnliouees Marburys and Bolses resi-
dents of Kalorama Heights and other
historic sections were a source of in-

terest and pleasure to her hearers and
her many friends Threo daughters sur-
vive Mrs Charles Laird Mrs Robert
Ruy and ilfrs Emerson of New York

Miss Kriedler left on Friday to visit
in Grubs Del and Cornell N Y

Mrs W P French leaves Tuesday to
join Miss Douthlrt at their cottage at
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ALEXANDRIA-

Mr and Mrs John P Robinson and
Miss Josie Robinson have returned from
a visit to Atlantic City

Rev James D Gibson of Welfcbur-
sV Va is visiting at Strathblano
Fairfax County where his wife has been
spending the summer with her mother
Mrs Thomas Laadbeater

Miss A C MacKay wilt leave Monda-
yt spend a month at Old Orchard Me

Mrs Raymond Hulnsh and little Miss
Laura Hulnsh have gone to Fauquier
Springs to spend several weeks

Mrs John W Burke and Miss Fanny
Purke have returned from Woodborry
Forest to their country place on Semi-
nary Hill

Mr and Mrs Richard M Green Miss
Esther Groan and Master Richard
Green have gone to Paxson Loudoun
County to spend the remainder of the
summer

Dr and Mrs Hugh McGuire and Master
Johnston McGuire loft on Thursday for
New York and will sail on Saturday for
a trio to EuroDO

Mr and Mrs F Knight have returned
to tHeir home in this city from a visit to
Atlantic City

Miss Lisa Deane Anderson who has
been the guest of Mrs Kate Wailer

at Cape Honry for the past month
will leave on Saturday for Eaatvllle Va
to visit Mr and Mrs William Gibson
Pendleton

Mrs Moritz Reuben and Miss Sarah
Reuben have returned from Colonial
Beach accompanied by MIss Hammer
slaugh of Baltlmoro

Mrs Maurieo Wilkins and Miss Virginia
Wilkins are the guests of Mrs Mahood

Mrs M Rixey is visiting her sis-

ter Mrs W A Trout at Front Royal

VaMrs
Thomas C Darst and her children

who have been visiting Mrs Carats
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parents Mr and Mrs George Wise on
Seminary Hill have gone to Salem

County
Mrs Phineas I Dempsey has returned

from a visit to her Mrs John
Armstead Carter in Norfolk Va

Mrs M R Norris and her daughter
have gone tQ Hamilton Loudoun County
to spend several weeks

Mr and Mrs Charles A Cogan loft on
Friday for Chautauqua Lake Jamestown
N Y

Mrs Walter TJ Varney of Del Ray
has gone to Colonial Beach for the re-

mainder of the season
The Rev Joseph R Sevior and his two

children are visiting in Bristol Tenn
Miss Grace Tyler of Hampton was the

guest of friends in this citypt week I

Mr and Mrs George B Deeton of
Norfolk are the guest of their niece
Mrs Thomas Travars

Mr and Mrs George E Wurfleld have
returned from a visit to Atlantic City

Miss Brown of Randall High
lands is the guest of Mr R Q 9Qtta
West End

Mrs J C H Roberts near Mount Ver-
non has as her guest Mn of
Philadelphia

Mrs Isaac Groves left on Tuesday for
Grinders Va to spend a few weeks vis-

iting friends
Mrs William E Lovojoy and her two

children hays gone to visit Mrs Love
joys mother in Charlottesville

Mrs William ST who has
boon spending the summer in Spencer
yule Md has returned to her Jtome Jn

in this
Miss Stuart is visiting in the

White Mountains N H
Miss May Fair of Warrenton Va is

the guest of Miss Hattie Douglas
Mrs John Q Emerson of Cape Henry

had as her guest during the past week
Mr Keith Carlin v

Mrs William D Ogden and her cousin
Mrs George Leo Simpson have gone to
spend a few weeks at Atlantic City

Mrs B Frank Shrivel of Union Mills
Carroll County Md Is visiting her
daughter and soninlaw Mr and Mrs
John Marshall Jones

Miss Elizabeth Lloyd and MISS Rebecca
Lloyd left Wednesday to visit their sis
ter Mrs William gpndloton Dandridga
In Lcwtoburg W Va

Mrs Lewis HeofC and her daughter
Miss Louise Hooff have returned from a
visit to Culpaper

The Misses Nannie and Lilly Marbury
will leave Monday for a visit to Atlantie
City

Mr and Mrs John M Johnston and
MUM Emily Johnson loft Saturday to
spend the month of August at Wood
berry

Miss Courlunay Towne Greenough left
Thursday to spend some weeks at Orkney
Springs

Miss Sarah Western who has been
visiting Mr and Mrs PhlHp T Woaton
will leave Monday for berne in Con
garee S C
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Miss Carrie Dunnlgan of Baltimore
who has been the guost of Mini Alice
Gronan returned last Sunday to her
home

3UM Ethel Tremaine of Chicago is the
guest of Mr and Mrs George

Mr and Mrs Anderson Walker of
Cleveland Ohio who have been visiting
Mr and Mrs Charles Doahl have gone
to BerryvIHe Va

Mrs Charles Curollor 6f Panama is
the guest of her sister Mrs Loaverut
Finks

v

Rev Mr and Mrs P P Philips and
Miss Edith Philip will leave Monday to
spend the month of August at Konne
bunkport Me

Mrs William Blow of Washington who
has been the guest of MISS Hunter has
gone to California to spend a month
with Mr Thomas Blow

Miss Frank Hums and Miss Mabel
Hume have gone to Magnolia Mass to
spend the month of August

Mr and Mrs Herbert Warren Anderson
left on Saturday to spend two weeks in
Atlantis City

Mr and Mrs John Y of
Georgetown and family are spending the
summer with the Misses Wortbiigton at

Cranford pn Seminary Hill
The Misses Mamie and Nettle Young

have returned to their home in this city
from a ten days visit to Atlantic

Mr and Mrs Hunter Grimes of New-
port News were the guests of friends in
this city during the past week

Miss Manic Ramey Is the guest of Mr
and Mrs Joseph Hall Pilling at Arc
turns Fairfax County

Mr and Mrs Allen P Hume and little
Miss Elsie Hume will leave on Monday
for Marthas Vineyard Mass to spend the
month of August with Mrs Humes moth-
er Mrs Frank Gardner

Rev William Jackson Morton will leave
on Monday to visit Mrs Powhatan Mon
cure near FrederIcksburg Va

Mr and Mrs William M Dobson and
family left laat week to make their fu
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ture home at the government reservation
at Indian Head

Mrs S F Dyson and her niece Miss
Elizabeth Margaret Ramey are visiting
Mrs W E Smith at Riverside Md

The Misses Mary Mildred and Dolly
Callahan are tho guests of Mlsg Helen
Denty of Acootlnk Fairfax County

Miss Gladys Crawford left Friday to
visit Mrs Charles Graves in Scranton
Pa and later on will visit relatives in
Eastern Pennsylvania S

Miss Edwena Somers of Somerset Va
is the guest of Mr and Mrs T Anderson
Sommers

Miss Louise Howell has returned from
Willlamstown N d where she hasboon
visiting relatives for the past two
months

Miss Lucy Uhlor loft lost week to be
the guest of Mfse Mario Louise Nicol in
Manaseas

Mr Thomas A Fisher returned last
week from a visit to his brother Capt
Charles A Fisher U S A Fort
Sohuyler N Y

Mrs Bernard Smith and children have
gone to visit friends in Fairfax County

Mr and Mrs Samuel Gordon Brent
wore the chaperons for a most delightful
launch party on Saturday oveniqg July
21 to Marshall Hall The guests wore
Miss Mary Snowden Miss Hattie Doug-
las Miss Mittle Herbert Miss Erne
Young of Washington the Misses Eliza-
beth and Rebecca Lloyd Miss Emily El
liott of Washington Miss Wallace Miss
Jean Brent Miss Bessie Robinson Mr
Edmund P Hunter Mr James Douglas
Mr Arthur Herbert Mr Brownson of
Washington Mr Taylor Burke Mr
George Brent Mr Robloy D Brumback
Mr Julian Burke Mr Milton French
Mr Jack T Stephenson and Dr Jack
Burke of Washington-

Mr Mahlon H Jannoy who Is spending
the summer at Cobourg Ontario was the
guest of honor Tuesday afternoon at a
garden party given by Mrs Herbert H
Ben ONeil About seventyfige guests
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¬

¬

wore present Several tennis matches
wore jjlayod and afterward refreshments
were served on the lawn A few of the
guests remained for a dinner of twelve
covers

Germ nn nt Wnrrcnton
Warronton Va July M A german was

danced In the town han hero last night
and was participated in by stJtne thirty
or more couples The figures were led
by Mr William H Gaines Of Rosslyn
Va with Miss Stella Carusi of Wash-
ington Among those dancing wore Miss
Lucille Gates of St Louis with J S
White Miss Margaret Hoge of

with Mr Beverly Werthelmer Miss
Frances Sublett with Mr John Pember
ton of New York Miss Fanny Scott of
Richmond with Mr Morsen Keith Miss
Barbara Hoge of Washington D C with
Mr Taylor Scott of Richmond Miss Jane
Forbes with Mr John Stone Miss Eliza-
beth Vilbur with Mr Arthur Charring
ton MISS Harriman of New York with
Mr W F Wilbur Miss Myra Ranlett
with Mr C P Curtis Miss Virginia Hit
hoary with Mr W H Curtis MUa Sally
Marshall with Mr Jamos Nash Let
tice Clark of Mobile Ala and Mr
Thomas Rector of New York Mlsa Louise
Evans with Mr C S Jeffries Miss Mazie
Stone and Mr Dion Kerr Camel
of Washington and Mr W H Gaines
Mr and Mrs Ed Sublett of Rochester
N Y Mr and Mrs Charles R Dears
Mrs Glbb and Mr Leo

LOUISA ALCOTTS

HOME GRUMBLING

Residence Familiar to Read
ers f Little Women

Tho beet beloved house in America to
to sows boys ia falling

to ruin lays tho Boston Herald
If the 3hn4 6 of Jo Beth and

Amy in th lr best poplins and clean
pocket hankies should stray back to
tho qulot shady town of Concord when
they siisnt their girlhood they would
see not 90 many changes as almost half-
a hundred eArS might be expected to
make The 3W elms have aro rn state-
lier and the has from real
country to oowntrytown The electric
cars have conic within half a mile of
their old home but the old street on
which they lived shows litU change

Alas poor ghosts who loved to quote
from Shakespeare and impersonate Ham
let There at their own gateway they
would notice the greatest change of all
The old brown house far tack in a
tangle of weeds and neglected shrubbery-
is flecked with tho shadows from noble
but untrimmed hemkxs wt OM close
locRcd boughs admit tardly a imjr of sun-
light Ditdocks and planta4ns grow in
great clumps on the front lawn weeds
flll the driveway The gate sags on Its
hinges and the windows of the attic
where and Jo dramatised Dickens
novels in the days when Dickens was ia
his prime is now harmed with unsightly
wooden slau such as no selfrespecting-
houto would endure
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Tho thousands of children who even
now spend most of tneir time playing In
the attic with the adorable Laurie that
essence of everything a fourteenyear
old girl hopes some day to meet In the
kitchen Jo burn the in
the parlor listening to Beth magically
bring melody out of the old piano or n
the orchard with Amy riding Ellen Tree
would bo dismayed at the unhomellke
aspect of the little house which has been-
a second home to half the girls in the
world

The house is locked but by making
ones way through the tangle and avoid-
ing the threatening branches of tow
hanging hemlocks one can see Into the
hopelessly bare rooms of the old house
Not much to after all hardly worth
the short walk from the shabby old front
gate Unsightly uneven boards for the
floor tattered scraps of wall paper hang-
Ing on the walls the ceilings cracked and
ready to fall reward the pilgrimage of
those who in imagination spent many
hours of their childhood somewhere about
this forlorn old house

Pictures of the old house used to be
printed and probably still are in the
fronttonfxo of every copy of Little
Women Two stories and a hospitable
gable set in attic just over the front
door gives alt the description needed of
the architecture Somehow the picture
of that simple plain house used to make
the scene of all the little comedies and
tragedies of those four remarkable March
girls very vivid to the childish readers of
the neverold tale It was the conclu-
sive and definite proof that after all
the story was true and not made up out
of the authors head There was the
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house and there must have been the
good people and the good times which
sounded until one Iqpkod at the photo
graph almost too good to be true Chil
dren who still want to keep the image
undisturbed of all the fun that wet on
in those moCest four brown walls had
bettor never make a pilgrimage to Con
cord

Dismantled houses inhabited only by
memories are always pathetic It is a
truism to say so But a house literally
falling to decay which was the snug
retreat of all the girt in America and
half of those in Europe for the last three
decades Is too sad altogether to contem-
plate Lot it be torn down and Join the
ghosts of other childhouses whore child
hood was always entertained and made
welcome the House that Jack Built
and tho little gioon one in the woods
whore the wandering Beauty met the
Beat and the palace whore slant

eyed Aladdin took his bride In the
realm of imagination at least Its doors
will never sag nor its timbers rot

Concord has plenty of landmarks with
out this which anyway only children
of some thirty years standing and down-
ward would care about There is the

Minute Man and the bridge that spans
the flood and any number of houses
where far more important authors than
Jo lived and wrote But if every girl
who longed to have the chance at
Laurie that Jo so heartlessly gave up
should send a 1cont postage stamp to
ward a repair fund It there were
there would bo enough to put the house
and grounds in apple pie order as the

Little Women used to say and pay
return postage on the manuscripts of au-

thors who think thay could write as good
I a story as Louisa May Alcott once wrote
j for the next 200 years
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Ana the CaUwWc StawtenL

Now said Mr Bunker who was In-

structing her in the mysteries of golf
you know what a toe is Now then

the duties of a M

Oh of course she Interrupted the
caddys what you put the tea in I know
what a tea caddie is
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Look to the blowing Rose about us Lo
Laughing she says into the world I

blow

When I asked Jlmmlo last night why
he was so silent he said I am making
a sketch and when ho had gone away
almost without a word I opened tho fold
ed bit of paper which he left or the
tabourot I read It at first with surprise
then with now I read it again
In my deadly analytical way as If it
were something written on a tablet in
Some Babylonian temple 6800 years ago

Perhaps this habit of mine was whit
almost maddened Jack at times I have
never gotten over the desire to what
is inside my doll while Jack
His doll was simply perfect made to be
kissed and caressed and played with and
never to be thought of very much at all

Do you want to have me read what
Jimmie called his sketch-

I look at my reflection as I road It aloud
to you and try to Identify It shall I say

A woman like a chameleon reflecting
whatever surrounds her I cannot decide
whether she Is plain or pretty or beauti-
ful for she is all these in turn

her velvety skin Is sallow molten
gold to match the hair off by purple
eyes and expressive brows black as jet
Sometimes those brows are lowering
ovor eyes that flame sometimes they are
serene uplifted bands shading gray eyes
so clear and cold that you seem to see
their depth ami the mouth rich red
curving and coaxing today tomorrow

calm and passionless as a nuns
Again tho whole face colorless eyes

without light features without ply
voice a dreary monotone A ghost of the
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beautiful animated creature of ytor
dayIt

is tho face of a woman who thinks-
a woman who feote a woman who en-

joys and suffers as few people
personality of spirit often perplexed
but never afraid of a spirit nover brought-
to bay by any power but the invincible
and the eternal Yet she is as respon-

sive as a windharp She is as change-
able as the sea but like unto Ute sea
the changes are external So much of
law and order she is just as the tides
are just as the solar system is

Do not censure Jimmie I have let my
moods and vagaries have full sway lately
The relaxation seems natural after my
fixation shall I say Then too we are
all many people in one realize It
others do not The mast who saW Con-

sistency thou art a jewel sew only the
silver side of the shield

And I confess that Jimmie is helping
me to recreate my world again a world
of illusions of mirages built on the
quicksands not the solid world
everything was so Axed so bound so
permanent n my womans food imagina-
tion that when one day In Its revolutions
round the sun it slipped a cog I found
myself as it were falling through space
xactljras we do in those dreams we
have when we are children falling fall-
Ing with a sickening fear andand this
time Jlmmte caught me in his arms and-
I awoke to a faint dawn steadied
and calmed and reassured But the world
my world dear Jimmie can never be the
same again something permanent the
truth of It tho heart of It was jost in that
dark night

And so I am becoming frivolous and al
mocking spirit now comes to often In

Place of the whitewinged Faith that once
made her seating place In my

It is the fashion to dissect ones self
before the public to rend the veil from
ones vices to an admiring world a la

Marie Baahkktseft and
I confess I trivet ftlrt and

cotnmltt the great blunder of a womans
life fall m love I cannot help it any-
more than I can help breathing Al-
ways there is some one standing up

pedestal to my imagination I exalt
him and study him and finally by aid
of Providence and a womans wit he
looks at me and tads well he says
tijat Pm not like other women No worn
an ia to the man who studies her He
looks again and he is lost They tell us
the woman who hesitates is ost Tho
man who looks is lost so I Infer many
things Now as women are given to
hesitating and men are given to looking
it is easy to see toward what place the
tide of emigration is setting

Well to run back to the point
The man looks from his height and I

think Ill run away but I hesitate and
soon my hero walks on common earth
beside mo Each day he finds in me
points of resemblance to other women
Alas I am losing ground

Each day I find in him signs of mortal
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weakness and sin but in spite of that
he acquires new territory I shall soon
have nothing to call my own Ive done
this before It is curious to watch the
progress of this disease this falling in
love Why do they say falling in

wonder why not say rising In lovo
Despite the charge that women do all

the talking I suspect man made lan-
guage

He gets alarmed
The surrender must not be complete

There are things he does want with
his new possession

I can hide nothing from him He sees
through mo as if I wore glass all the
bogs and quagmires and bad lands and
the quicksands of passion Losing los-

ing and loving loving
He looks at me tho bogs of weakness

the bad lands of mood and whim and
the quicksands of passion and he won-
ders if he wants all that At last he
discovers a flaw in the title He cannot
have all this if he wants it Unknown-
to him and to me there is a
small Gods aero lying at the heart of
this estate called No Mans Land and
the right to it has never passed out of
the original masters possession

The man sees that he has been cheated
He now would give all his other pos-

sessions to be lord of the manor for no
man loves to be cheated

But on this Gods acre my love has
lied for rejfuge and he can never touch-
It again It smiles at him and perhaps
mocks him and the humanhearted thing
called woman looks on his desire with
tears of sympathy and memory and
when she would go to him and comfort
him she finds that she cannot go to him
neither can he come to her Hence salt
tears and desolation are her portion and
she cannot forgot that love is Infinitely
sweeter And ho well he has been
cheated What more can I say

Have you ovor seen a man who has
been cheated

Why do the heathen rago and the peo
plo imagine a thing

ALICE GARD1NBR WHIPPMSIl

There was a time when a tape measure
in the shape of Bllllken was the fad of
the hour now the Caanticler has full
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WEEK IN MUSIC-

Mrs A Alexander Thomas of Chicago
who was Miss Helen E Rowe of this
ctty has spoilt the summer In Washing
ton because of the Illness of her mother
She has been singing at the morning
service In St Michael antI All Angola
Church and at the evening service In
Ingram Memoral Church

She will conclude her work in St Mi-

chael and All Angels choir this morning
Thomas Mrs Thomas and their

young son Richard this week will
start on an automobile trip to At-
lantic City They will return here to
spend the month of September and go
to their Chicago homo in October Mrs
Thomas has a soprano voice well known
In Washington music circles She is
pursuing her studies diligently even
since her murriage

The Church of tho Immaculate Concep-
tion will have no regular choir for the
coming winter The organist Harry
Wheaton Howard will remain and the
music will bo by the male choir
with the soloists who will
be engaged from time to time

Miss Gertrude de Carroll will leave
early In August accompanied by her
mother for Atlantic

Mr and Mrs John and their
daughters have gone Grove
Md where they joined Mr Nolans sit-
ter Mrs Martin and her daughter They
will remain until September

Mrs Katherine MacReynoldt who is
now In Europe will return to Washing-
ton early In September

Musicians generally will be interested
in the announcement of the coming mar-
riage of Miss Agnes Isabel Downey to
Mrs Frederick J Hie Mies Downey is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs B J
Downey The bridetobe has sung in
the choir ef St Matthews Church for
the past few years
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Miss Emily Glqver wflt leave this week
for Cape Henry Va for a prolonged
stay MISS Glover who has been suffer-
ing from nervous was much
Improved by her with friends-
in Maryland

Dr and Mrs D OUR Leech sailed lost
week for a two visit in Europe

Mrs Henry Clay Browning and her
have gone to Warm Springs

until the cool weather sets
in Mr Browning will Join them in Au-

gust Mrs Browning is soprano soloist
In the choir of AU Souls

Mr George Herbert Wells has resigned
his position as and choirmaster
at St to ac-

cept a oosltlon with St
in TenaaUytown His successor has not
been appointed

Mr and Mr Oscar are visit-
ing frteMks to New

Miss Bmma Houchett is staging in th
choir of St Margarets Episcopal Chord
as substitute for Mrs William B Ben

Miss Jennie Gtenaan has returned freai
Atlantic CUy She will resign from St
Matthews choir this month and durtnj
September will swstftttnt for John Pertei
Lawrence at the Now York Avenue Pros
byterlan Church Miss Gtemtan wilt us
same her sew position a at St
Patricks October 1

Henderson Morsell will succeed WUHax
J Palmer as director of the choir of UH-

McKendree Ex Church tile aocor
Sunday in September There vvill be
immediate change in the personnel of th
choir Mr and Mrs Morsel wilt leavi
Washington next
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six weeks with friends in Cambridge Md-

Mr B F Droop and the Misses Droop
who are now in the Berkshlree wilt sail
for Europe this week

Beatrice Evelyn Wilson the child
pianist who such aa impression
here last winter sailed yesterday o the
Kaiserln Auguste Victoria ibm Berlin in
company with her parents Mr and Mrs
Harry L Wilson of Nebraska

Mrs Kirk L Russell who his been
supplying ak organist at the Metropolitan
Memorial M E Church in John Mar-
shall place since January has been
selected f the coming year

Mr and Mrs Russell will leave August
1 for a trip to Niagara Falls Toronto
Georgian Bay and through the Great
Lakes returning about August S

Miss M Catharine Linton organist of
Bckington Presbyterian Church has gone
to Seaside Park N J for the summer
Mr George Wilson will substitute at the
organ Miss Unton will give piano re-

citals as usual at the Hotel Manhaseet
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¬

Comedy at Ocenn City
Ocean City Md July The enter-

taining comedy A Scrap of Paper was
presented by an excellent company of
amateur players from Easton Md at
the Piimhlmmon Hotel Casino last
Thursday night before a large and ap-

preciative audience which included a
number of WashIngtonians The per-
formance was given for the benefit of the
Boys Reading Room and Free Library
of Ocean City and the Ciaiborne Fresh
Air Cottage The cast was as follows
Praap r Coanuaont Mr Btnmet Bateaaaa
Damn de la GlMfcfe Mr John S McDaalel-
liraewoncha fatxkd proprietor and aatnranttt

Mr Fulton Mowis
AWe al TMid Mr Wiliest Henderson-
BaptiiU terra Mr John Hathatray
Louise At JaGteckre Jib Mta Tharp
31dlk SuMaae de Ncerin Her caucus

Mtai Helen WriKhtaoa-
MatnlHe steter to LcmtwJMJM Margaret HankasUe-
MadeaMfeena Z o0te aMer to Briaenaudte-

MiM llartleit
Mme Dtfpont lwucke p r Mba Man Hankastte
Faun Maid Miss Beaafc Bat

The east was thoroughly capable and
numerous were made The stage
settings were unusually good and much-
o the credit for this was due to the
efforts of Mr Ray Burglson

Between the second and third acts Mr
William A McLeran of Baltimore sang

I Love Thee which was the song hit
of the Ocean City operetta of last sum-
mer The Doss Rehearsal of which
Mr McLerans brother Mr Donald M
McLoran of Washington D C was the
author

The Easton performers arrived on a
B C and A special train and made
their headquarters at the Plimhimmon
They returned home Friday morning

V Call Down
From the New York Telograpb

Here shouted a railway official at
the railway depot what do you mean by
throwing those trunks about like that

The porter gasped in astonishment and
several travelers pinched themselves to
make sure that it was real Then the
official spoke again

Dont you see that your making big
dents in thus new concrete platform

Combination of bleu do rot and black
are everywhere seen in chiffon blouses
In wraps and in millinery
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w ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS

THE PHILLIPS HOUSE
Ocean end of MtuaucMtU ave Jctan Tic

team h t elevator Mr F P PHILLIPS I

HOTEL JACKSON
Boardwalk and Steel Pier Blemter

Beautiful new cafe J H GORilLM

TilE RICHMOND
Kentucky aTettrat bow inca Boardwalk Ocean

roonn Center all attraction Mad
EJwator

and booklet on request jiuuuiiProprietor

HOTEL STANLEYS-
o Carolina aw war Private batbs 5ZOO

up daily W to 15 weekly M T CURRAX

HOTEL TRACYSo-
uth Tiroesae are Beach

to piers delightful accooModatloBi wtth
horn comforts moderate rate Seibert MacDwW

THE lEIflNDF Ocen Tt OB
obatnutedTiMr of Bonlw lk

rooms en with printe laths U up weekly
250 up daily JACOB B HAWK

Formerly Belmont
ATLANTIC PITY N JFireproof with all modem coDr nimces 3

and decorated New plumbing
sod paiotod throwout at a coat of nearly JM8W-

Aaacriran and European pianc
Rates Moderate Good

O D PAINTER

GOING TO ATLANTIC CITY
Mod 3c Sta r for Prw HjKl O W

with sites CIty Map and all ttta Moa
HOTEL BUREAU Box m AUa m CUr N J

lzndtl Iktni treat Mull
L I

Bar

near
Convenient

suite

THE ASECON

I pep

e
Itlie

ewe

Service

R

t Ii
y

HOTEL ARLINGTON
Mkbigsn AT React Cap

all impror d and jrfumi h J elevator
baths running water in rooms open

roiMKHngs fcr JKiklrta and nmal rate for
June and July Ownership m n rr Q nt

AND SANITARIUM ntle

Owing 10 owr Tonic id Curative Bath our
pDt comfort and table and terrtee-
an lwa i

F L YOUNG Onl Manager
InforaiaUoaMr FoUr opposite WUJard Hotel

Ocean eve and Boardwalk
tty N J

PctanMMd cad mWcontad througfcoot Evropaao
tan LM par day Md nntcUaa r U ra t-

FWt rclMttea white Mnfee Open all yew
R E DELAXEY Prep

R BOWMAN Manager

X k 12 S Virginia at European plan JLper day
and up 5 weekly and up

Hotel Boscobel rE r
lathe elevator to table for special ntM
booklet ad maroiir pencil 2M MMB
Capacity JW A E MARION

HOTELS

AVASIIIXGTOX D C

MENUS AND RECIPES

TODAYS MENU
BltKAKPJLST
Strawberries
Pouue Pie

Bafcs Powder BtoosU-

PattU Balls
Ulacic Currant Pie

DHttDCR
Cream al Barley bup-

Vftei Chicken
German Pta4o Kidney Bee

Green Pepper and Onion SaW
Pineapple Frtttert

Coffee

S-Op
Put

USBOKSE SON

GALEN HALLHO-

TEL CitrS J
tie

builT

HOTEL DUNLOP
Atlantic

lIP

<

Hotel Virginia

Writ

Q 0se
LUJCKSIIrtIIapa

I CoO

Near

write

exceptIonal we

eau

St jamesoPea11
147

Q

sd

>

>

Bakingpowder Btacutt Sift two cup
fate oC flout into a basin MId halt a tea
apooafttl of alt and three teaspoonfuls of

then sift tt again then
rub in one tahl epoooful of butter and
one tablespoonful of lard finely into it
with tips of the ftngera Add grad-
ually enough sweet milk to make a
dough Knead little on a Soured board
do not handle much roll out halt an
inch in thtckneea cut into rounds wtth
small cutter Lay on a greased bolting
Ua and bike tilt ready in hot oven usu-
ally about twenty minutes

Iced ever two cupfuls of
cocoa made the usual manner add
half a cupful of whipped cream Beat It
into the cocoa sweeten to and let
It stand until cool Serve in glasses part-
ly Ailed with cracked ice

JOHN W DANIEL

vittMa HKMK for her totorad MB-

YlMM steraly with MM te ow
Wheat wttabr wee a worthily 1 HM
Thorn heavenly emm so ccnatnbr is woa-

VirsM hag stall hold k mmnrj onw-
H net tar bar a tekr Kb fIR
H and tor wall ia may a itaiau year
She abows her srfcrf ta ay a Boat tsar
Vkfdala WIN
U Mot

Virgtote lend bin irtMa bt wow the gnr
She aaw han in the thkfce of tin nay
She HW bin War busies ef tW day
She MW h could not cay ttaat btttay-
VfcKMa kanr beset MM MM fiam bMcbt
That It was froai cay envea Mabt
Tbat it fbramc sot to lee the Habt
That it aanak sot for say foeataaa aritbt

Her noa steeps
Hla iaattta fame ale arer jjtumMj keeps

VirsWa ta ebhwhr hi bla braaat
Tbat ncr r fatteradt Inm her ted babaat
Tbat sever tailed la any hatibOy qaaat-

Vksini piaids hia ikfe
Became he ever gMardwt her aaaae

Becawa bo stiot e
Virginia weepe
Her cbaaapioB sieaps
Hi fiwc abc ever praar k e-

Vkgfeiaa heart while toaiodteg beets with jridr
That tboosh scam the deep ad d dMaa
He gathers gJort OH th other aida
The k wn ot his hiTler here abide
Virginia mounts for her det d dead
She Was her diudrai oMwr willie be kd
To Mum the Iwter wbkh ha bd hdy shed
Te bleed if need be aa he bravely bled
Virgiab trcops
Her nrarrtar strops
His deathless she ever proudly keeps

Levin H Machen in LynchbHts Xe s

EXCURSIONS

WASEINCrnXS ATLANTIC CUT
Salt Water Rathlnc Cribbing Fishing

Boattog tbe Font
Steamers dilly except Monday and Set

antajr a au
SPECIAL SATURDAY TRIPS

STEAM KR STVpMJJS S30 p
Stcaaxr Aane 6 p

Rctwafe lean CbVmtal Beach
S

Sunda-
yS aad 6 p m-

No crowding

CQLOXIAn BBACH HOTEL OPEN
COLONIAL BEACH CO

Phone Main 8W2 7th at Wharf

Recipes

baIda pow

the
soft

COCOATo

taste

i

Hlt1III

the

Ilk
free

tie
friala wesp

loved

JIH sicebed any Secy
lOt
seed

lie MIIItIbt to III sc IIto her m WIIIDt

tit

tame

g

I

J

a

lit

m1is Melt Ii

deem
feat the em peodky lan

That for Wet

oiL tam
Became vehc am

keep coal

Cadet

Colonial Beach
I

>

a
a
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EXCURSIONS

IS THE IDEAL PLACE

TO SPEND SUNDAY

Green velvety lawn and handsome
bode treex await nil an a re

frc hln change from
the hot city

PICTURESQUE BEAUTIFUL

on steamer and serve
meals that are unsurpassed City prices

Enjoyable Concerts by
Schroeders Augmented

Orchestra

Steamer Macaiesfer
Leaves 7th street wharf at 10 a m 2JO-

and p m

Marshall Hall

HISTORICAL-

Cafe grounds

630

Fare Round Trip 25c

CHESAPEAKE I

i

I

ALL AMUSEMENTS
MAMMOTH BOARDWALK

aiUSIC DANCING
Excellent and Cafes

ROUND TRIP
Week Days 5C
Sundays and Holidays 5Qc

Train Schedule la H R Column
For Additional Information

Telephone Lincoln 1029

Norfolk Washington Steamboat Co-

O e way Retaca
NEW YORK 875 15
BOSTON 1500 25

Including Stateroom and Meals
from Xorfolk

Special Rite Sats to Norfolk and Old

Point 350 Round Trip
Also SPECIAL WEEKEND TOURS

Including Accommodation at
Chambcrlln Ibid

CITY TICKET OFFICE 720 14th at
Bocd Bids Hth X Y ate Hjoo Maia IS

The most beautiful resort on the
River all amusements Leaves

7th at wharf daily at 10 a m 2M and
141 p m

FOR

Dally except Sunday 10 a m and 230
p m fare r v d trip including admis-
sion to the grounds and mansion TSc

CHESAPEAKE BAY RESORTS-

One day excursion tickets from
VashlBcton to following resorts via

Baltimore
Tolcliester Beach Bcttcrton Port

Deposit Clalberae nad Point
PJer 150-

TelcheMter Beach Saturdays nnd
Sundays

Delightful trip OB Cheapcake
Buy sad lieautlful West River via
Annapolis meals ea lioat 50e 100-

I Ocean City and llehenofk Beach
goIng Saturday return until MOB
day 300

Pen Mar In Blue Ridge Moan
oaeday tickets 200

Atlantic City via Chesapeake
Bay and C D Canal Day boats
fastest on Chesapeake Bay 523

Wash Baifof Annap Elec Ry Co
1124 X X AY

The most beautiful trolley
ride out of VnsTiiiifton

The best car service
All earn now run through

Ladle lunch from 12 to Tuc

Cabin John Omelette
Cabin John Sandwich

Hot Waffles and Maple Syrup
Hot Biscuits and Fresh Honey

Icnnn n R and Popes Creek Packet
Company

Union Station 145 A M

Arrive Colonial Beach 1145 A M

Effective May 29 191t
H E OWEN Manager

HEVY
HASH

BY LARGE SECTION

Every Evening Ineludinc Sundays
Weekday Evenings

DELIGHTFUL

Steamer St Johns
Leaves Seventh Stmt Wbarf tw T j a

Every ercntac except Saturday sad Ettaaaj Da-

Hcbtfal Fortyaril Moonlight Trips

Music Dancing Palm Garden
Fare Adult 23c Children 15c-

Pfaom Main SM

Cars from 15th st and New York
ave every quarter hour pass Rock
Creek Deluge Main Entrance Zoologi-
cal Park and Chase Connect
t Lnke with Kensington Line

Largest Morning Circulation

I BEACH i

t

t

Kr
BY SEAT-

O

Steamer Macalester
FOR

MARSHALL
HALL

Pot-
omac

MOUNT VERNON

Lee

1

night

I

Y

Cabin John Bridge

4

COLONIAL BEACH

VIRGINIA

GRAND CONCERT A-

TC LAKE
U S MARINE BAND

DANCING Admission Free

MOONLIGHT TRIPS
ON

I

KENSINGTON RAILWAY

I

1

4 X

HOtelS
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x

4
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